
through with dwellings andamildings of every'
style which, fancy can saggist4-tUUking itt;it
from that point I did think it not, only the
handsomest town Ihart setlrltill l"the
but the handsom'est town lobave ,ever sects•-•

East orWest.
The General Synod,of th liutherun Clnirrch

of 4mA:hilted Statesiunt been in session here
for SOYIIO 10. Lecnasu, of Yor

Theattundance islat'ge, and cm.
In:aoitEkti itirmatuNtshipli euinher of minis-
priedUcated at Gettrlm rg. Drs. SCIIMUCKER
andKitiG4l4 of Gbuysbarg , tire in attendance.
The ditiOttsillEfreititi)ltfeiwnol,rn their it. ntses
for the entertitinitiOnt of tho dehfgatcs, and .on
111114kanliteI-beaeglowing tributel to the Irnritt-

t4lmlrtea.bcfpitttlity ofo..tnmd rro hlrt' or thi3
b'eautifft totirti rta`litv nitrirow A Iintecal 41011.

i3iloll JytC, to close 4.111 K lettgr.
t ll'ita my intantion to hare said something

abutt!Colivithits, litoower, Nfassillon, and other
petinbkaloeg !onto, but ', that mast be
.4(ftte..i •

A word sut to the tlrops. So far ea .I hate
ben plait to learn from persona', obserruariu
ant) int:ercouAlit,,tfith others, I bare cometo the
conctroWlmt..9len.ccPPali9nl:4(!!ir conic
makers, like Othello's, is welhnigh gone,,so far
a.i breAtistutes a*concotpd. From_ all guar-,
tern the net. ..omits arc most cheering as to full
crops of jrhent and Rye, tirhile the prospdets
for• C6rn Oats Potatoes .te were never bet-

, ,ter,, Besides this, the enormous pricesof pro.

ducifor the last, year hare induced 'fanners
generally, to,pat out much larger crops than
usual, especially of,Coin and Onts. IndOed
along the)ine o ' the va ous railroads it *as
'nothing but Corn and Oats, Oats and Corn,
field cater Geld, nod that, too, of indefinite ex.
with Should the, season continue favorable

•

the *est will this fall pour into the Eastern
marketan enormous amount of agricultural
produce.

BURvRT Rocs; CINCINNATI,
}June 22. 1855,

ICixchrtrart hatt been designated the "Queen
• ofthe West." 'lt has a leeniltiful location
on the Ohio, stretehilg for several miles `nlong •
the river frimt, and running back for a mile
or moreon ngeritlv rising knoll, with a range
ofhigh , bluffs encircling the, city on the north.

:The extended iiveifront gives ample 'meow.

mcehttioitwfie innumerable steamboat landings,
• where'. ablial hustling wane is being enacted
• from duly morn to late at night. I spent a-few
hours this-morning inrunning ovet;the city- to

.obterve its more notable points, and was ant-
prised to• find so large aproportion of magnifi-
cent privale residences and business houses.-
I.lthough -very inegular in plot, and diefignred

4?), narrow, .dirty street*, especially as 'you np.
•:Prott4the outskirts upon eitherside, it. is far
beyond eittie? Baltimore or Philadelphia in
-Point ofarchitectural embellishment Tit pass:

• ingalong Third, Fouth, Walnut, Main;
Vine; awl other leading business" streets, the

• ,";eye meets with pile idler pile, of rich and cost-
ly,buildings, with highly embellished and ins

-posing frOnte. The prevailing material is -a

greyish .five .sandstone, which, although not.,
• as rich inappearanceas the brown (.lonnecti•

cut atone,occasionally met with in the Eastern
•

cilles,"makus ILbeautiful structure. I have no
meanigtrkucoving, the amount, 'of-business done

.•htn:e,•••bale it mast be: immense and jit*ily
groWitut.; :Mkt) an ives.teirt.. cities. -Cincinnati :
blade&siting, go-aheadative, "Young, Amer:.

• ice' Spirit, which- youruse obierve all around.
•It is compaiativelyanew city. At the corn- ,

mentementofthe present century itwas known,
.11S a smart town. Now, it ranks with the first
citietiofthektud, 'swelling itspopula-
..tion,aod pushing forward its business with gi
gantic strides. ;:Including Covington anti New-

, port",ontheKentucky side-of the river, -which
may be,marded .as suburbs, the population
cannot be sands, shortof 200,000. , Its rapid
grim* has ofcourse caused 'an equally rapid
inureasu inthe rattle ofproperty, by means of
trhich...6tuanse fortune* have been yealized.—

I met with a gentleman who told nie that, in
,184.2.he warooffered a piece ofground, then be.

cond the city limits, fur $2,000,and was urged
tohay it,., liedeclinid. This same ground

hasrecentlybeen sold fora fiactions. less than
$250 000

:The proportionof foreignspopulation here is

1P0r:114°44.t4 )1" told. that At ProbotlY. coned-
toted fullonehalf, of the population of the

ity..proper—zmosdy Germans, You find evi-
lleOpit of it in the innumerable,Lager•Beer
lootts and vile t,rroggeries that meetthe eye at
almost every turn. The river front end the
opposite aide ofthe city.along the canal, liter
ally swarm,with them. Among them is a large ,
proportionofhurry, active material, ,aggrarian
in terslencies, andboldly affirming the rankest
irfidelity, In thisclass there is considerable

;Ir44leat„which diffuses its dangerous :tafluences
through ably conductedl German ,papers, and

moans of clam associations,. such as
"‘Preemans' Association,", "Free-

Th'mkersL," rtc..,. They generally make war Up-
;en all reatFaining ermetntents; such as Sunday

laws, and are especially deadly, in their hostil-
ity to Prohibition, You may.readily conceive
the dangerous; influences such a population
map exert in,this„city. This influence is di-

-,tls4atiagaint!t Catholicism with equal, if not

gtritter hitferriesa,than against Protestantism ;

and?kis saidthat on account of this bitterness
.number. of• them voted the Know Nothing

ticket last fall. . , '
,Vitahog-killing bits-loess, asyen are aware

`lttte.!tecoteea very extensive one in the West,
immense quantities of salted and pickled' Pork
being tlttown into the Eastern market. Afro

_consequence.,: the manufacture of Lard, Oil,

~.9atudltts,ke;han also,grown to bes very tett',

yy...hastavia. Among the Northern suburbs of
,

~4".lucittoati,, Along .the line of the canal, you

min#,with Tory,large,factories for these rape-
"' :Ithielkgiveout inoffensive,sickening odor,

,maltiagthe Beah creepthoOghts of Cholera
244,t_Otaat,.the mind. And yet it said, that
these eStablislooents• have a tendency to ward

;pit the tltberwelciut>i,the river; on theKentuckyddlore
stridistlti,t opposite Cincianati;,lie the cities of

;. yingwu.and Newport, hoth large
.0411,prttty Owes. A beautiful wire suspen.

aifat bridge, connects the two. Al Newport
tkorrikis a Military Station, and .1 ,spent au

,hoer si'tiOtett the grtetuds watching the drill-
iisr ofthe itottpistatieued there,

'43t4t, New, Schaal' Preabyterintia have a The-
. Alogical School a feW -miles oat of tile city,

-4ansin tts, Lane Seminary. I:think it was

ItY thstelder Dr. Beecher. Mrs.
...SproFfiutty.x. of"Uncle Totit's Cubin," 'resi,

tlatttikasa,64-afetr;years, fait[ conceited the

ifkissali dist reg*l,-4310 rezone° fruit incl.
..mow iitioutt.o4with the peculiat•

kitellt*Quie; tinder her44crtntion.
ttioana Cincinnati is beautiful

soil vox!' pArdurti'm Iyarsedthrottgb

the Minnie vallN,and a finer regien I never

ThecroPs oral! kleds'will beheavy, es-

eepting probabit th? grape,which has: been
juredby the frequent ruing ,You know that
the crape is'exten;ively cultivatid about Chi-,

cinnuti for the Tlrsutifitekure-of " Large
oiRey ards meet iheeye in every directien. The
wait) is ripeoitig rapidly, and ,mill ern long be
ready for the reaper. Indeed at one place I

saW grain already en and put up in shucks.---,
InClibeNorthern paTt ofthe State, however,•the
crops are more backward; in consequence of
alihost daily rains. Facniers fiOm thatseetion
complain mu& of their inabilitiytfo work their
corn, .

J. have not leisure to write you more at
length from this place, as the train in which I
lravc willstart in a few moments. Indeed I
have been ableonly to catch a few glinipses pf
the city, and my impressions are necessarily
limited. Amengthe more notable buildings
isothe Mechanics' Institute, a splendid structure
ofb,:ownsand-stoneon Fifth street, which has
a large free Library and Reading Boom fitted
np with every requisite eOnvenience and ma
fort, to make it an attractive place .of resort.--

It is open night and day. • •

*Anil-Bishop Pored has a residence on cor-
net:fitPlureb and Elm Street, opposite theCa-
thedral, whieh goes by mune of the "Bishop's
Palace:: It is also built of free.stone, some-
Whnt after the style of thecdden chstles,and, is
an imposing building. In company with sev-
eralfriends, I visited tho Observatory of Prof.
itltreuxm, located on ahigh bluff to the .tutat.
of the City, from which • there is beautiful
view of the City itself and suberbs, rovinttton
and Lexington on. the Kentucky side of the
river, and indeed of the whole country for

miles teroinad. The Observatory is about 800

sebt above* thelevel of the river, and it required
Some wcetrisome labor to reach itBut the
view ample compensated for the toll. The
corner-stene of the Observatory was laid by
,John Quincy Adams, in 1843. The telescope
is oneof thiSergest in the country, second, I II believe, only to that of Cambridge. It cost
$10,000..

The "Burnet house," is said to be the larg-
est hotel in tho West, and inferior to none in
the conntrt:** It is an immense building, cow
ering an entire block, the stranger being al-
mi;,st lostamid its labyrinthian passages. With
every eonienielme at your command, there is
still a fortuality and ceremony that do not suit,

my rustic notions. You breakfast from 5 to

10—dinefrom I to s—and supper from 6 to 10.

Knelt boarder is supplied with a bill of fare,
from which he orders his mettl, and then cool:
ly sets himself-down to a paperand such other
mode_ofpassing- timens he sees fit, to await its

preparation. Begets whet'he callsfor on sep-
arate dishes, for his owp exclusive use.

But Imust close. You will probably *hear
front me again at Cleaveland tir Niagara.

' • Rniirrain,d Accident. • -

Mtvron, Pa., June 28.—The locomo-
tive attached to the passenger train from

Niagara. was thrown off, the track, some
thr.6e iniles.above this place, yesterday, iu
consequenee of a land slide,pul turning
,over fell down an embankment twenty•hen
feet in 'height, and righted itself in the
canal.

, .

The. enginen, fireman and one passen•
ger tvho were carried"down with the la.
eotnotive escaped. Aminiured. .The bag-
gage car watt smashed. and the paiaienger
ear much injured. Both would have fob
lowed ,the locomotive hail not, the coupling
broke..

JNNNT LIND Got.niattnieT.—We copy
the .follewing trout. a. Itne foreign

"Madaine Jenr-v ;iiiod.Goldsehtnidt has
been the great aftrntion. of the Mimeo:
Festival of the Lower Rhine held,la Dim,
sehlort The •liddies of, the chores shower-
ed upon her Imuquetstrumpets were
sounded as her weleonte-e-fthe was (Immo'.

ed. with a wreath—rtid the ceiling open-
ing.. a potitive•raitt of flowers and• ribbons
fell upon and around her,, the latterhaving
imprinted tition'them 'some tionsense,about
an angel lining sent to sing at the Thirty.
Third Festival." , •, '

Mr. SaWyer, 'reverend gentleman in
.

his 10011t year, journeyed last week ,foitr
Winked 'miles, from 'Maine to his native
town in Hebron. Cone: liepreached last
Sunday. 13i9 text.was, it well with
thee !" . Said he, ”It is now ~ninety-uine
years sittee'...my good father and Mother
brought the in themeeting house upon this
green, to give me up ,in and, in the esti.
Ilalleft ofilaptism.,. I have come back, of.
ter'almosta hundred, years, to administer
the same ortliesitee•to some of the 4.161/4.
.lren of the same church, and, to inquire.
...le it'well With you." ,

ANINTERCEPTED l)
„ e ranpernr

Napoleon "lately item to =a gentleman in
New York. who iri an old friend of ,hie, a
valuable gold snuff,`,hoic, .mourited with
brilliants, and bearing.tipon the cover the
imperial cipher. Thetild' friend, liewev,-
er, seems to be a pert•On :troubled, as ,the
emperor himselfonce, wee, with many urea.
itors who gelling wind of,the present, levied
on it ler debt immediately upon its arrival
in Nuw "York. and before'the unfornMate
debtor had a chance to Ree' it. It was to

be at,ld at action; at the "City 'Hall, by order
of the Sheriff.

A DISCOVERY.--A Salt Lake has been
discovered ;about one hnndred and fifty
miles west flow St. Uloud, in Minnegota,
by W. IL ingersol. who was attached to
the Paritio Railroad survey. , Mr. Inger-
aol Pays that around the.edges of the lake
the salt can bit gathered iu baskets;• and is
ofas good quality asever he found in'any,
other part of the United States. and that
near the lake,there are large beds of Foal
of the first . •

”Dud, you always act so strange."
;Why, Billy ?", ,

~..lienause, whenever ma gent sick, you
always have to fetch 'a baby here to squall
round and make such,a great noe."

VERT.CANDID..—"You natter we, mad-
am." said a IoN upon„being told by a lady
that his hat was a very fine one.

"Not iit all. air." replied she. "I only
•praiie the hatter ;hadthe head or lace
been noticel' should not have
thiniglat of the hat."

• The.salary of the• Governor•General of
Clouds is ten thatrsand dollars ti yearmore
thou that of the l'resideut.of..the United

TheLionevinkftielso). Chronicle gives
thr following in its tinny news .:*

."Ths atikwof eoitorat JVUN RROWN.
01 the Royal lisp:writ:. and Miners, hes
'named the Enqieror of Morocco. She is
anNish Wmano." ' '

• '
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lICrOn our first page will be found ta

a thrilling sketch of the Battle ofBunker's
Hill, taken from:frying's Life of Wathing-
krt. We have novel before read anything
tibia gives so clear an idea ofthe details
of that memorable battle.

ac7The letter froli the.aeal4 Editor,
which appears on the first page, was in-
tetidea.for the last No. but it failed to

reach as in time.

lizrTlie "Jenny Lind Warblers" will
give aConcert in McConaugliy's Hall, on

Tuesday evening next. See advertise-
melt in another column.

*& F. SHERBROOKE i SON, Teachersof
the art of Penmanship, propose visiting our

place in a day or two, with a view to open
a Writing School. 'They have boon teach-
ing inYork and Hanover during the last
few months, where, from the tone of the
Preis, they seem to bane given very gen-
eral satisfaction. We have seen speci-
mens of their penmanship• which'' indicate
skill of the highest order. From assurance
received from private sources, of a reliable
nature, we donot hesitate to recommend
them to the patronago of the public, as
very successful teachers of a very useful
accomplishment—combining with skill in
execution,- the requisite qualifications for
imparting instruction.

SEiV`The General Synod of the Lutheran
Church in the Unilid States, convened at
Dayton, Ohio. on the 14th inst. It now
numbers within its organization not less
than 27 Synods, comprising nearly the en-
tire .Lutheran Church in the U. States.—
The numberof delegates and advisory metn- 1
bors present at Dayton was about 150.

Rev. Mr. Lochman, of York, was elected
Prsident; Rev. Mr. Sadder, of Middle-
town, Secretary :, and Hon. P. S: Michler,
of Easton, Treasurer. The Syncidinal tbs.-
course was preached byRev. Dr. Schmuck-
er, of,Gettysburg. Ray. Pohlman, of Al-
bany-; Rev. Iluttet:,of Philadelphia ; Rev.
Harkey, of Illinois ; Rev. Sadder, 'of Mid-
dletown, Pa., and Rev. Passavant,.of Pitts-
burg. preached before the Synod during
tltb week. A variety of important, useful
and interesting business was transacted by
the body, connectcd with the inteiests of
theLutheran Chulreh in the United States.

Modest Assurance.
A meeting of German adopted citizens

was held at Washington liall,New Yo'rk,
on Sunday, the27th instant, At this meet -

ing Know Nothingism was denounced as

a -reseurection of the bones of the Tories
of the Revolution. They denied tike ex-
istence of any "Native American," and of

any moral accountability to Deity. The
Prohibitory Liquor Law was denounced as
equally pernicious with Know Nothingism,
and both were to be resisted, "peacefully
if we can, forcibly if we must." To these
resolutions they affixed their names, and
in the words of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, pledged "their lives, their for-
tunes and their sacred honors" to support

them.
Here we have the true spirit of the for-

eign element manifested ! A Uuion of in-

fidelity. rum, riot, and a totaldirsegard of
of all moral accountability. How would
American born citizens fare under their
cortrUl ? In the language of Wise, they
would,put their feet uri the necks of the
decendants of those who fought, bled and
won our Independence, with the exulta-
tion of fiends. They remember the flogging
given to their fatliers when they were

fighting to put down therising spirit et li-
berty in this country.

(tulle "Tender and Saftred,”

' In the platform adopted. by the pro-sla-
very Hunker majority of theKnow Noth-
log National convention, inPhiladelphia,
we find the followingplank incorporated

"11. tenter mid sacred regard for thoseacts of
"statesmanship which are to be contradistin-
tuished from acts oQirdinary legislation, by
"thefact of their being of the nature of com-
'pacts and agreements, and so, to be consider-
ed a fixed' and settled national policy."

This declaration is to be considered as
having reference solely to what is known
as "Comproinises." and the "tender and ea-

cred regard" which is felt therefore, may
be judged from the fact that the majority
refused to denounce the repeal of the Mis-
souri• Compromise, which bad become a
"fixed andsettlednational policy," and from
the further fact that the Chairman of the

Committee wbo reported the Platform, en-
doried ' the violation d the "compact"
whereby the -Kansas-Nebraska outrage was
Perpetrated upon the people. This subli
mated viesi ofprofessionandpractice may
be perfectly reconcilable to. Northern
Doughfaceism. but we fancy that, when it
comes tobe stuffed down the throats of the
people, and they aro asked' throw up
their'eaps and shout in barmon4withit, it
will be •found an entirely different affair.—,
A'ortistownHerald. .

Kr"What to cook and how to eat
„

is the title ofan article going the rout*
of our exchanges. Au article "what to
cat, and bow to get it," would be much
More acceptable these hard

REPORTED INDIAN BATTLE.—
The Render News, at Westport, Alo.,
of the7th, has • tho following :-"'Jost as
we go topress ra learn from Col. Beene
that the Apiqba bad attacked iwo
`companiesof the UnitedSfates troops , gar-
risoned in New Mexico, and killed up-
wards of 50 men and the officers done
company. We have, no iuforination of
this affair from auy other skane.

Pagoacyt' Its evil lendeacl4.
iCf-Tbe Pennsylvanian has assumed a

herculean task' in attempting to cleanse
the Church ofRome from the ohargea of
aggressive policy and corrupting tenden-
cies.,4 Her aggressive poli.ey is matter-'of
past history, and,se are hercorrupting ten-

dencies:though,weldive individual facts
'and statisticaliDfOrlllatioll which bear
Strove), in the proof. Hobart Seymour,
in, his late idterestiug volume, "Evenings
with the .JCsuits"—a work distinguished
(4.4 its fairness and powerful reasoning;
groups together some impressive incidents,
whiah we commend to the attention of the
Pennsylvanian. He says that the yearly
'averitge of minders in All Italy--in that

land where the Chuch of Rome is Su-
, gm,

y time, and:without a rival—is one thou-
sand nine hundred andsixty eight, so that
every year there are left murdered in cold
blood more men, women and children than
often falriu our most blood- stained battle-
fields. And this is in the landofeonvents,
and nunneries, and confessionals—in the
land where, of all else on the wide surface
of God's entation, we might, expect the full
and happy development of all the re•

atrsints which the Church of Rome impo.
sea upon crime—ln the land where priests,
and monks, and nuns exceed one hundred
and twenty thousand ! Mr. Whiteside in-
forms us that,at Assissi there are twelve
convents ; at Foligno. twelve for meths,
and eightfor nuns ; as Spolotto, twenty.
two ; at Terni, five ; at Moroi, seven for
monks, and five for nuns. It appears,
too, that at Perugia there are thirty.four,
while in Rome there are sixty-four for
monks, and fifty for nuns !• And yet it is
in this very district that the murders a-

ftfov,Ettyne hundred and thirteen to the
milliono the population ! while in Naples
and Sicily, there are, or rather were, a few
years ago, sixteen thousand• four hundred
and fifty five monks, and thirteen thousand
nuns, the largest mzinber in any country-
in the world, and datre there is also the tar-

' gest proportion ofarime to be found inany
country ori..theilioti• surface of God'S ere-
ation ! The following aro the results in

1 all the severalRoman Catholic countries,

r-as contrasted with P 3 otestant England
Roman Catholic Ire*, 19 to the million.

13eigfum, 18. " "

4. France, 31 a "

Austrip. 36 " "

41 Bavarm„ 68 " "

Lombar.ly, 45 " c.
" Tuscany, 56 " "

The Papal State', 113 " "

Roman Catholic Sicily, 60 " "

Naples, 174 "

PROTESTAXIT ENGLAND, 4 " "

Arc tot. these figures eloquent? One
thing at least is certain, as derived from
these figures, official and goveruleutal as

they arc, namely, that. convents aud nun-

neries, and all such institutions of Roman.
ism have failed in those countries where
they have been tried under the cireutn-

,

stunt:vs Most tuvorable. for their de:elop-
men have :ifttiled -wi4tchetily signal-
ly. And the argumient, that we ought to

introduce min this country the institu-
tions of Rom:Anise' cam ion modified form,

us more efficient in lopressing crime than
the principles and motives of Protestant
Christianity, is not only answered, but
ANNIHILATED. —Phit Sun.

The Democrata axe in the habit of
attacking the ..kwerteans, whom they
charge with taking oaths; when generally
follows a dissertation on the irupolicy and
impropriety of extra judicial oaths.. The
practice of these gittlemen differs from

their precept ;we notice that in Philadel-
phia, Peter Logan and other candidates of
the Democratic :iambi:alarm, publish, in
connection with their announcement, the
following oath :

do solemnly and sincerely
swear without`instal reservation, that I
tau not a member of, or in any way Con-
nected with, any secret political organiza-
tion or association, whose object is to pre-
vent apy_portion of our eitizeDl4 on account
of their birth-plat, or theirreligious opin-
ions, from enjoying the same political
rights and privileges us all other citizens—-
that I have bevei belonged to, or been a
member of,or in any way connected with
any such association or organization nor
Jo I ever intend to become a member of.
or join, or net with any such association
or organization. Although an American
myself, born upon the soil, I am not will-
ing to:deprive any citizen who may not

have been born here, of rights sacredly
guarantied himunder the Constitution."

A §TIDIP.tIL—The Cineinnsti Times
thus hauls theymquirer, of that city—a
toady sheet to foreignism .and Popery—up
to the reek : t‘lkavo not the peOple of'Mas-

sachusetts as good a right to deny to for-
eigners the ptivilege to hold office' as the

Pope has, in his dominions, to deny to

Protestants re)gious right of worship, and
burial of theit'dead ? The old common-

wealth where! Ibriker (Bill still rears its
head proseribte.the few that the manymay
enjoy civil mil religious liberty to the la-
teat generatiin-'—the Pipaci is intolerant.
because it be4eves it. has a "divine right"
to dic.tate b mankind and to rule the na.-
dons."

7"Gor Jotiwirrow has written to the
N. Y: Triuni, denying that, he voted
for the Aticati Platform. Ho says—.:

.„

“I'did no. vote for said Platdorm- and do
•

"not intend sod°, so bereft I opposed
Is in Convention. spokesaiainsilis adoption
iolgte Soktioutiocii protested against it and
refused ilitcl-tipeitition with any .Nalional
Orgnniialkin thatrecognized or adopted
it. am sDw.what I have been—a firm
and consistent Opponent of Slavery exten-

sion."

113DIAIht.—The .Indianapolis Journal
contains sill fors Masi Meeting of the
Auti-NebrOtti rotas, to bo at India.

• ,

napoliaon lie Ifith ofJuly next, "to-consi
der the alio of. Public Affairs, and for a
more thortigh organization of the I/spot).
bean, or rtople's Party."

;. Pierce and ROder.
It seems that Presideet Pixtioz, acting

no doubt underithe direction of JEFF. DA-
VIS, ATCHISON and other ultra Slavery
propagandists, has broken ground against
Gov, REEDER, oI Kansas. whim he him-
self ;appointed, but who did not make him-
self subservient to the purposes of these
Southern dictators, and has in effect sus-
pended bim•,from office. The pretext is a
charge that Gov. REEDER has illegally
'speculated, with other territorial officers,
in Indian lands awl reservations— a course
of conduct in which they were no doubt
expected to indulge, when appointed, as
part of the perquisites and stealings appur-
tenant to their offices ; but Gov. R.. hav-
ing from enlightened view of his own pri-
vate interests as ,a landed proprietor ,

knowing the blighting effect of Slavery u-•
pen the productiveness and market value
of land, or from whatever reason, crossed
the path of these men who were determin-
ed to plant slavery in the territory, this ac-
mutation of laud speculatiou has been re
vamped in order to afford a pretext for his
suspension and final.reMoval front office.—
PIEROE thus bids largely for Siouthern
favor, and removes the main obstacle to the
operations of the conspirators who are now
at work to fashion Kansas into a Slave
State. The following letter from the Wash-
ington correspondent of tho Ballimore
Sun, dated Juno 20th, inst., is pregmMt
with suggestion to those who will read it
carcfuly and thoughtfully :

The orders of the President suspend-
ing Gov. Reeder uud Judge Johnson and
U. S. District Attorney pianos, from the
execution of their functions as United Sta-
tes officers iu the territory of Kansas until
they.shall satisfactorily explain their "ap-
parent" violation of the acts of Cangrees,
and regulations of the Department, as re-
gards their purchase of the lands of Kan-
sas half-breed reserves, appeared in the
Union of yeEterd:ty, together with the cor-
respondence leading to it.

The order to Gov. Reeder was deliver-
ed to him on the eve of his departure from
New York, on his return to Kansas, and
it will be seen that it did not present his
procedure. He will go and take care of
his private interests there, and make the

the "satisfactory explanations," at leisure.
Gov. Reeder admits the practice by him-
self and his official associations, and, fur-
ther, he claims the right to make such pur-
chases. The suspension of the functions
of the governor will, therefore, be perma-
meet.

Perhaps it was thought judicious to dis-
place Gov. Reeder in order to prevent an
expected collision bettireen the de/itelo and
the de jure authorities of the territory.—
There will be no danger of the interrup-
tion of the public peace in Kansas, fur
the Missouri party has carried every point
at which they aimed, and which could, in
the nature of things, be at present accom-
plished, except the threatened hanging 0

of Reeder. One would suppose that, if
the purchases complained of, were illegal,
they would be simply null and void—and
as if never made. But it may be alleged
that the territorial officers were guilty of
some Misconduct in regard to the pureha—-
ses, or rather attempt to purchase. •

There must be • some charge of this
ind, as the basis of the government order.

It has been said, for instance, that these
°dicers, including Gov. Reeder. had ac-
ted in a 'disorganized manner, and set a had
example. by denouncing the policy or the
right of the U. S. government to withal('
the Indian lands from public sale. [f Gov.
Reeder did this, it was a grievous felt and
it is most extraordinary that the govern-
ment did not immediately dismiss them
all, instead of waiting till thjs late day to
see whether Gov. Reeder would resign
or not, as e'arnestly, solicited."

TESTIMONIAL TO COMMODORE
PERRY.—The presentation of the plate
which was voted by the General Assembly
of Rhode Island, to Commodore M. C.
Perry, as a token of appreciation of his
distinguishedservices, in the Japan Expe-
dition, took place on the steps of the State
Houso at Newport, on Thursday last, in
presence of a largo assembly of ladies and
gentlemen. The occasion was entirely a

civic one, Commodore Perry having ro-
quested that there should he no military
display. The testimonial consists of only
one piece of plate—a silver salvor, weigh-
ing 329 ounces, of the most beautiful
workmanship, and bearing on appropri-
ate inscription.

A DISTINGUISHED VISITER.—
Edmund Lafayette, grandson' of the Mar-
quis Do Lafayette, so distinguished as
the brave and genercmschampionof Amer-
ican Independence, has beon spending a
few days with the Du Pouts, in Delaware,
who were the early friends of .the General.
In company with "a few friends, he has vis-
ited all the places of interest in tho

; one of his earliest visits being to the
scene of tho, battle at Chadd's Ford, in
which his ancestor first shed his blood in
oureause. The very spot _upon which the
General as standing when he was WOllll-
- was pointed out by some of the old
residents. Mr. Lafayette is about twenty-
eight years of age, of line countenance and
ongiging,manners.

IMPORTATION OF FOREIGN Ll-
QUORS.—Secretary Marcy, in reply to

an inquiryfrom Mr. Delavan, ofNew York,
snys he is4. not aware of any, treaty stipala
tion between the United States and foreign
powvi which would be inconsistent with
any not of Congress prohibiting Aheimpor-
tation of intoxicating liquors. Tlittimventh
article of the convention with France, of
the 4th of July, 1831, contains a stipula-
tion for the admission of French wineint
a specific duty. ibis stipulation, however,
was to be binding on the United States for
ton years only—front the exchange of the
iatification of the convention, which took
placeol3 the 2d ofiFebruary, 1832."

orpThe'PlanotVenus is now the even-
ing star, and willeonti line so until Oat. lat.
For' two `-'orthite weeks' it will he Wares.-

' ing in-brillranoy, and may be plainly seen
in the., evening. east •of and about 45 de-
grees frdin the sun. -

AMERICAN NATIONAL. CONVEN-
TION.—The Know Noibing Couticil re-
cently held,in Philadelphia, provided for
a National Council to be held in that city,
commencing on the 22d of February next,
to select candidates for President and Vice
President of the United States. Tho del-
egates are to bo from each State, equal in
its number to its representation iu both
branches of the U. S. Congress, and to
be chosen by the State Councils, two be-
ing from the State at large, and one from
each Coogreasional district.

p:J'The Slavery part of the Knoir No-
thingPlatform is styled that of the major-
ity of the National Council, but the Na-
tional Intelligene,er, jin publishing the list
of the yeas and nays on the question, calls
attention to the fact that the yeas repre-
sented 'fifteen States, with 146 electoral
votes, while the nays represented sixteen
States, with 150 electoral votes. 'Each
State was entitled to seven delegates, and
the reason why the South carried the Plat-
form was owing alone to the fact that there
was a better attendance in the delegations
from the Slave than the Free States.

SCHOOLMASTER MURDERED.—
The Memphis papers state that a keeper of
an academy at Pontotoc, Miss., natue4
Brown, recently punished one of his pupils,
for which he was waylaid and attacked by
the boy's brother. The two clinched, and
those who saw it, thought it truly to be a
scuffle between them,until theysaw B. run
a few yards, his hands upon his abdomen,
and full down lifeless. The young man
was arrested at once. Mr. BitowN was a
man much respected, and loaves u young
widow. According to the verdict iu the
case of WARD, for killing BUTLKR, there
is no law to puuish the murderer of a
schoolmaster.

FOR THE COMPROMISES.—The
N. Y Courier and Enquirer says—.,We
consider the Compromises of 1820 and
1850, second only to the great Compromi-
ses of the Constitution itself; and the
Compromise of 1820 having been repeal.
ed and abrOgated in violation ot good faith,
honor and honesty. for the accomplish-
ment of baseand selfish political purposes,
its restoration has become a political tie.

cessity, to whill all considerations arc
merely secondary." •

ELECTION OF JOHN P. HALE.—
The election of this gentleman the Sen-
ate of. the United States, by the New
Haimpshire Legislature, is a source of sin-
cere gratification to the friends of freedom.
His absence for a short time.from the coun-
cils of the nation, has been noted a sa public
loss, and his return to the scene of his la-
bors, will be the more gratifying because
his valuable services are now more than
ever needed in the Senate.

AN IMPORTANT MOVEMENT.—
A .Luovizmeno,ofsome importance has just
been commenced iu North Carolina, and
soon to be submitted to the Legislature of
that State. It proposes first, to render le-
gal the institution oi marriage among the
slaves ; second, to preserve snored the rela-
tions between parents and their young
children ; and third, to repeal the laws
prohibiting the education of slaves.

SUPPOSED MURDER.—On Thurs-
day last, the Coroner, Dr. .T. S. Rouse,
held au inquest over the body of au nu.
known young man, who was found in Hen•
ry Hiestaud's woods, about six wiles front
York. There are circumstances connec-
ted with the case which induce the belief
that the deceased was the victim of u tour-

derer. He was not wore than 21 years
of age, fair skin, about five feet four incites
high—had a high forehead, light silken
hair, and his hands, which were small and
delicate, showed that he was unused to

hard work. Nothing was found on his
person to indicate who he was or where he
came from.

"OLD VIRGINIA NEVER
Hon. John M. Botts, in a late letter says
that one-half of the 100,000 persons who
listened to the speeches of Mr. WISE, du-
ring the late campaign, never see a news-
paper, and a very large portion of them
could notread one ifthey did ! They are
natural Know Nothings. Ignorance is
not the mother of devotion, but slavery is
undoubtedly the mother of ignorance.

KrThe editor of the Harrisburg Tele-
graph, Mr. Miller, has prosecuted the edi-
tor of the Union, Mr. Ziegler, one of the
orators at the late liquor convention, and
also Mr. Crupp, editor of the Item, for li-
bel., The prosecution is founded on char.
gee of Mr. Miller having offered to have
the liquor law vetoed provided itsopponents
would give him 111.5,000—0 r signed Prowl-
ding itsopponents would give. him $.10,0010.

Pa'Counterfeit twenty-five cent pieces
are in, circulation, dated 1858, and (mem-

tedwith tolerable neatness, but quite light,
and thus readily detected by any one who
is in the habit of handling coin.

OtrThe Montpelier, Vt., Patriot 'says
that a lady residing in that place recently
walked seven miles to a fishing brook, and
brought home with her seventy fine trout,
all of her own catching.

PC:rEngland ie, mewing earnestly in.the
matter of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

3ICPA Printer out west,•whose office is
about a mile frbin any other building, and
who hangs his sign on the limb of a tree,
advertises for an apprentice. Ho says, "A
boy from the country would be' pre.
furred."

MONUMENT ,TO FULTON,A wri-
ter, in the Lancaster (Pa.) Inland Daily
sugAsteste the erection of aqientnnent to
Robert Fultan in thepublic square of that
city by uteaus of 25 cents subscription.--
Fulton was a native of Lancaster coduiy,

EIE FOERTII.OF JULY:
ORDER OF PROCESSION.

R+111" The Procession will form in Chambers-
burg street, the Right resting on the South-
West corner of the Diamond. It will then pro.
coed to the Stand on the Northern front of the
residence of Abruham Arnold, where the Pre.
sedation of the Elag, by the Ladies, will take
place. After the Presentation, the Procession
will move down Chambersbarg street to Wash-
ington, up IVashinithn to Middle, up Mid- ,

dlo to Stratton, down Stratton to Yak, up
York to the Diamond, and thence out Buhl
more to Spangler's Spring. The line will be
formed in thefollowing order:

Gettys Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.
Adam? Division, S. T.
Band, (Waynesboro.)

Philomathoan Society, Penn's. College.
Phrenakostnian Society, d0...?

Citizens.
National Cadets.

Independent Blues.
Exercises upon the ground, A&

dress, Rending of Declaration, &c., will take
place about half an hour after the arrival ofthe
Procession at the Grove.

JOHN TATE, (.7iti,lf
Greeley In Clleby.

The startling item of news brought by
the Asia was, not the replied inking of a
couple of Russian towers, but the taking
of Horace Greely. and his coNfinementin Clichy—a debtor's prison in Paris.—
We -learn front Mr. Greely's swindle hi,-

tory ul the affair, that it was not fur any
editorial offence ho had committed that
he was arrested; but as an Ex-Director of
the New York Crystal Palace, ho was
held liable for damages to a sculptor nem.
ed Lecliesne, whose statue was damaged
on its way to our "great exhibition." Mr.
Creel), says :

1 had been down at the Palace of In.
dewy and returned to my lodgings when.
a little before 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, four strangers called for Inc. fly
the help of my courriur 1. soon learned
that they had a writ of arrest for me at
the suit of one Mons. Lechesne, sculptor,
affirming timt he sent a smolt to the New
York Crystal Palace Exhibition, at or no
the way to which it had been broken, au
that it could not be(at ejl events it had not
been) restored to him—..vhorefore he as-
ked of me , us a Director and representa-
tive of the Crystal Palace Asausuation. to
pay him "donze mille fraucs" or 132.500.
Not hamming to have the change, and no

idea of paying this demand ifI had it, I
could only signify those lams I whereup-
on they told no I was under arrest, an I
must go along, which I middy did. We
drove circuitously to the sculptor's resi-

dence at the other unit of Paris, waited.
his convenience for a lung half hoar. and,

then wont to the President Judge who
had issued the writ. I briefly oxplatioql-
to hint my side of tlus ease. when lie wi-

ked me if l wielied to give bail. I told
Imo I would give good bail fir my ap-
pearance at court any time, het that I knew',
no man in Paris- whom I lilt willing to.

ask to hecomt; My Security for the pat.-

meat of so large a sum as $:?....51M. A nor
a hale parley laiamed Judge ham, U. S.
Secretary of Legation. as one who, I felt:
confident, would recognize for my appear-
ence when wanted,. nod this suggestion.
met with auniveraal assent. Twicemwer.
I carefully "expLaieed. that I pretered.go.:
ing to prison to asking any friend to. give

bail for the payment in any ease oG this
claim, and I knew IL was fully molecamotk.
So we all, except the Judge, dzoittioilli to-

goiter.
We pretend to have anjuted totes of

honor in America, and the consequenee
is that every tinily has a r

Honorable, or General. or Colonel, or Bet-
tumid, or at the very least lloquire. Blit
here In Cliclty all such empty and ab-
surd prAxeo are abiolutely unknown—-
even names, Christian. or fatuity, are dis-
carded as useless, antiquated lumber.—
Every lodger La known by ttui Bomber of
Morocco omy ; mine is 139, nuts whenever
a friend calls, a .4.lninfUltienntarie" collars

in Irmo the outer apartments to the great

hall sacred to our common use, and begins
calling out "cent-trouto•neol," (plometlea
ly"seut- trammtf,") at the top ol his vole. ,

and goes on yelling as'he climbs, in the
Imp° ,of finding or calling me short of as-
cending my fifty-story sanctuary. Tonine-
tenths of my comrades I sin only known
as "san-tran-nttf." My auxiliary is. No.
54, and when I need his aid I go
osankameat" alter the same fashion.—
Equality being thus rigidly preserved, to

sae of slight diversities of Inmost+, the
jealousies, rivalries and heart-burl-Mims
which keep roost of mankind in a ferment
are here absolutely unt:nown. I never
before talked so much with so many peo-
ple intimately connected with each oth,r
without hearing somuitting said or Main-
uated to one unotheets prejudice : here
there is nothing of the sort. Some folks
outside are here fitted with characters
which, they would hardly consider flatter-
ing7-some Ilws and' usages get the bleas-
lugs they richly deserve—but among our-
selves all is harmony and good will. How
would Maurice's, 1110 Hotel tie Ville, ur e-

ver the, Tuileries. ; like to compare notes
with us on this head I

Wormy:vim Dineen:rm.—The Cleave-
and Maw/eater hits witnessed the result
of a series of experiments made by Dr.
TavLon, the celebrated clairvoyant physi-
cian of that city-the actual production of
it brilliant light, nail of course an intense
heat, by the decotapostion ofwater: The
apparatus for producing this astonishing
effect is very simple, andhas; as lie alle-
ges,beeif constructed entirely under spirit-
ual direction. It is iMperfeetly Made, and
yet serves to demonstrate the fact, and the
principle involved in the process. The
light is exceedingly brilliant, equal to, the
best quality of gas, and-superior in color,
it being slightly of an orange_tint, antlpro-
tlucing not the leastippoke.. A cave at for
he dischvery has been filled in the Patent,
Office. in Washington, by- a gentleman,
who, compared the apparatus t with that of
PatriE, and the iwo are i3niirely•
Distinguished chemists', who ,have' ezam-
ined this invention, 'pronounced it a tri-
tfinph. Pfaindeder eays the expense
'of this light, voide.freinthe apparatus; will
be next'to nothing, as it on a self
prineiple. The discovery can'be applied
.to atl the purposes for which light and

eat are now used, and will mark 'a new
era in human affairs. It is it severe tax
upon the imailination'te'conceive of the
changes which will .be wrought by the
disoovery of a process by Which water and
other simple elements' of nature :can be
rendered stibeerVient.to the comfort and
conienienoe,of mankind. We shall -look
.for further: light en thiesubjeet.

ICY klon. ABBOTF LAWRENCE is very
ill, and ia not. a/peeled to,rseotr.

ARRIVAL'OF THE BALTIC.,
One Week Later From Europe.

151POIdANT WB.l '.

SeottAtopul Still Holding oul—New Successes
if the Allirs—Sickness in MeRussian Army.
New York, June 28-12 80, A. 'AL=

The Steamer Baltic has just flied her guns
off the Batteiy. The Sulidy Hook line be-
ifig tint uf.. order, prevented the tnuounite
sion ofour usual dispatch from that point.

" The Baltic bring dates to the 16th inst..
her regular day of sailing.

The Baltic brings about 200'passengers,
among them Noses Maynard, bearee of

de,:patelms from London. •
The English papers contain telegraphic

details of the recent successes of the allies
befire Sevastopol. The French as before
stated, eapturcd the Natnelun and White
works of the Russians, after MUM sanguin-
ary lighting. Five thousand tneu were
killed or wounded.

The French took sixty-two guns and
500 prisoners. and their new position elm.

.bles them to shell thy shipping in Sevastopol
harbor. Si multandously, the English stor-
med and took the riflemen's works of the
riarries, but they lost 500 :nen in killed

suit wounded. Since then the firing has
been slack.

The allied fleets have achieved new sue-
cet•hes in the Sea of A zoff, and havelturned
the Russian stores at. Taganrog, Manupul
and Cienctt

A boat expedition wits fitted out in Pere-
kty

The Russians are reported to have eyrie-

urded Altar's.
There is nothing important from the line

of the Tehernaya, or from the Bailie fleets.
• VIENNA. Friday noon.—lntelligence has
been reteicvd of the death of Laatira, the
younger, of cholera, at Balaklava.

By a shameful occurrence in the Baltic,
in which else Russians fired upon u boat
bearing u flag of truce. 21 British sailors
and three officers were killed.

Private kliters from Kerbch give fearful
accounts of the sufferings of the 'Russian
army as well from wounds as sickness.

The Russians are said to have obtained
communication with the Crimea indepen-
dent of the road from Pesekop, by con-
s, meting a bridge of boats across the Mor-
esehe.

On the Bth the "INT agieienne" fired for
an hour with great .duct on it body of
horseartillery suffering but-little. damage.

FRoM THE rut tEA

rorreffintadence down to the 4th. repre•
sent the wcither 1113 being eicee.dvely hot,
and all accounts agree thatithere is a vast

amount of disease au deSpolideuey iu the
girrison of Sevastopol,

THE GKIIMAN FESTIVAL iN NEW YMIK.
The torch-light priwespioit of the Oerniatt
Tot:tyre. in New York, on Saturday night,
to receive the visitors frow other 'eitie",
war an imposing affair. The Tribune
rocs:

A prowl of thousands Of spt•etntttrs who
bind assembled in the lark. awaiting the
arrival of the united Societies, listened
nn set eral line performances of music giv-
en by the Turners' Brass Band. finally,
at I I 0' pluck, the booming of cannon n-
nounced the arrivel of the strangers at
'Castle (linden. They soon aftewards
ittsrelied up Broadway to City Hall, salu-
ted on their entire rout by musie, songs
of welcome end buzzes. „The procession
was then newly formed by martinis' on

and mnrelied directlY in their
bead-quarters in Washington Ifall in E-
lia:Mem street, out avemiiil ul the lateness
of the hour and the fatigue they had un-
dergnite.

Thnir procession constituted nue of the
finest spectacles over witnessed in this
city. They marched with their numer-
ous banners and the beloved stars and
stripes of their new "Vaterlamr in frater-
nal harmony, near by the old hiank-red-
gidaen standard of old Germany, the red
universal republican colors and the rich
silk banners of the singers, embroidered
by '.garter Minne Hand"— (tender love's
hand with their numerous torch-lights
and lanterns "changing night. into day."
with their and with the display
of military order and spirit so innate with
the German race.

Polly five societies, mintberine some
3.000 persons, were in the procession,
and afoul 15,000 spectators in the Park.

ANoTIIP.rt "MORTAL ENOlit:E."-0A new
Lied of war rocket has been invented by
Mr. Isasc EDGE, Pyrotechnist, of Jersey
city. The Congreve rocket, now in use
by the Allies in the Eastern War, 18 bal-
anced by a .pole, which it has been found
impossible hitherto to dispense with, and
at the same time preserve the range of the
rocket. Mr. EDGE, the &Wind save, by
hisinvention dispenses entirely with the
pole, and yet maintains his range for
miles. This powerful rocket will throw
a line a distance of two miles, having a
lifer:We propelling !nice, or being driven
on an angle of 40degrees train two muz-
zles on the head and tail. Its destructive
bomb is fastened in the centre, and aim
can be taken with great precision. Some
public experiments will soon he made
with this instrument, front which great
results are expected.

James Myers the Clown, and one of the
proprietors of Myers do Madigan's Circus
Co., inet with an untimely death while
pedoraiing un the slack rope at Geneva,
N. Y. The ring by which the rope was
lastened'gave way. throwing him to the
ground with so much violence as to dash
his brains out.—Easfortian.
Desceudttufs of Muffin Luther

The Bedford (Pa.,) Inipirer t!aya that
Mr. JOUN J... LUTHER. DOW residing, in
that place, is a lineal descendant of 'MAR-
TIN LIIITnEIit the reformer of the eighth
generation, and hie facnilrcqueists. of him-
self, wife, three eons,,and ono deualiter.
Mid heis yet in the prime of life. lie
has also five brothers and .one sisterresi-
ding •in Saxe Coburg. Germany. all with
families. There is also one other family
ofthe descendents I f his great fore-lather
in Smarr Coburg,. and a number Of families

the State of;Bohemia, Germany. ,

A. DisneyEnv.—To have to kill an ox
in order to maken pair of boots, is a clum-
sy thing ,• and we have waited 'some time
10 hear of sotne invention which will su-
persede leather for the feet, as wool and

• cotton; linen.and sillchave superseded the
skin'ol animals for the rest of the hunfati
dress.: We see the London papers speak
of an inVention which has just been sub-
mitted to the test by the scientific authori-
ties. -.Arleather:cettlent so strong and ad-

.therbocitif ,are 'made with it. ha
which notat single stitch ,is seen or requir-
ed, and the proness of mending is so aim.
;pie that every man may be, if not his
boot.maker, at all events, his own boot-
mender. !.

NATIVE ArstcAN§.—The vessels from
this port which trade to the coast of Afri-
ca frequently bring home among their
crew several natives who are very useful
and faithful on board ship. They areaf•
ten'atien strutting about our street with all
their dignity, staring open eyes and open
mouth at die gad windows, and jabber-
ing their vernacular with a nonchalance
which altogether puts to shame the Yan-
kee lingo. They are yourreal Congoes—-
pure, unadulterated Guinea negroes, black
as darkness ;'self, and as independent as
a whole platoon of Fourth of July boys.
They invariably purchase. a trunk of
knick knacks to take back to their burn-
ing sand and delight the eyes of the sable
damsels at home. A few days ago some
half dozen .of these representatives of the
legitimate African stock were about in

sail in the barque'. John Swasey. Of
course they came up town to make their
purchases, and marched back in proces-
siou, each with his well loaded russet
trunk poised upon his- head, and hat and
speaking:trumpet in hand, cutting a curi-
ous figure as he stalked through the
streets. Umbrellas, canes, shavino
flaming handkerchiefs, huge dickies, look•

ing glasses, hats of unique varieties, trink-
ets, pictures of tailorsfashions, &c., com-
posed their stock, and one genius bad pro-
vided himself a thick, heavy coat to
shield him from the biding sun of Africa.
The delight they manifested when, array-
ed in their finery, they examined their
appearances in the looking glasses which
they drew forth upon the wharf, was quite
amusing to witness. They had managed
to acquire a considerable knowledge of
English, and a reply of one of them to a
questioner displayed a shrewdness worth

: mentioning. A spectator happening, a-
mong other queries, to ask how they liked
America, Congo imn►ediately answered :

; "Alt, me no like Merican land—cold
! morning, cold night, make nose leak like a
basket." The crowd shouted and Congo,
showing his ivory, tumbled into the ship's

' boat to be conveyed to the vessel's side,
"flume Again," being expressed on every
;ebony feature, polished by joy and na-
'ture's precious ointment to its utmost ca-
pacity.—Salem (Mess.) Register.

NEW SeEciES or %V nEAT.—There have
lately been imported and deposited in the
agricultural division of the Patent Office,
four varieties of wheat : the Hungarian
wheat • die Napoleon white wheat, well
suited ;or Southern States, hut too tender
for the Northern ; the Saunter wheat,
tint the early Noe wheat. As the latter
two have the property of ripening some
days before our common varieties, if they
otherwise succeed in this climate, a great

j point will lie accomplished. A single
week gained in 411 e ripening will often se-

jcure the crop froin the injury of the rust

' or-My, independently oh the advantage to

be gained in the market. The Saunter
; wheat is originally from the valley of An-
jou, a northeastern province of France,
[and isa very remarkable variety of winter

wheat. The ear is strong and full, of a
I reddish color, and it is esteemed by farm-
ers, The straw is very white, and grows

!higher than that of ordinary wheat,,while
it Is also larger and sweeter. The, Nue
wheat was introduced by Mr. De Noe,

I and is commonly known under the name
of blue wheat, and owingto its hardy and
productive nature, is gradually supersed•
ing the Saminur wheat in the central parts
of France— Juncb .sougitt alter, on
account of its precocity, for a meslin or.

,soiling crop. It would succeed well as a
March wheat, if sown early.

CURIOUS TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR.-
1 Professor French, in his latest work on
the English language, points Out a curious
typographical error is the 26th verve of

' the 23d chapter of Matthew. The words
H which strain tat a gnat and swallow a
camel," the professor thinks contains a
misprint, which, having been passed over
in the edition of 1611, has held its ground

' ever since. The translators intended to

I say, ••which strain out a gnat und swallow
a camel," that being tae correct rending
of the original, as appears in Try nsdale
and Creamer's translations, both ofl
which have "strained out." It was the
custom of the stricter Jews to strain their
wme, vinegar and other portables through
linen or gauze, lest unawares they should'
drink down some little unclean insect as a
gnat, and thus transgress the Levitical law. !
It was to this CUMOUI, it is alleged, the
Saviour alluded, intending to say that the
Scribes and Pharisees, while they strain
out a gnat from their drink, would yet
swallow a camel at a gulp.

TIM POET somewhere speaker of "winter
lingering in the lapof spring,' which itneeds no
poet to tell us is the case this season, the last
two days have been decidedly wintry. Nor
does it need a poet to inform the public that
for all sorts of weather there isa very abundant
provision ofsuitable and fashionable clothing
at Rockhill & Wilson's cheap store. No. 111
Chestnut Street, corner ofFranklin Place.

May 18,1855.-2 m
A stranger in Mexico is 'struck with the

appearance of the milliner's shops, where
twenty or thirty stout men with mous-
taches, are employed in making Muslin
gowns, ca lls, and artificial flowers.

The fear of infection recently caused
some persons at Aberdeen, 'Scotland, to
burn all the clothing, and even the prayer
book of a deceased cholera patient, but six
£1 notes found on his person were religi-
ously preserved.

An indignant correspondent of the Lon-
don Record calla attention to an iniquitous
manufacture at Birmingham—that of Hin-
du() idols for exportation.

PERHAM'S carr ESTERPRISE.—The Commit-
tee appointedby the Shareholders in this affair,
to distribute the 100,000 Gifts amongst the
ticket holders, have deferred the distribution
until the sth of July, on account of there re-
maining unsold some few thousands of tickets.
Mr. Perham, ever anxious to meet the views of
ihis patrons, oilers extraordinary inducements

' to Agents to engage inthe sale of theremaining
tickets, so that there may be no more delays,
which are unquestionably as vexatious to him
as to those who have purchased tickets in his
enterprise. Itro commend . the'reading of his
advertisement to our patrons; and hope that
each and all.will lend a helping hand to bring
the matter to an early and satisfactory conga-
-oration. .

Toothache cured In five minutes
by Dr. TOBIAS' wonderful Venetiantiniment,
ornopay--Heidache in half-an-hour. Sold by
all druggists and storekeepers. Depot 60 Cort.
landt-st, New York.

AGENCIES.—S. H. Buehler, and Samtel
S. Forney, Gettysbuig; H. S. Fink, Pleasant,
Hill; Spalding & Brother, Littlestowu ; JohnBustrey, M'SherTystown ; Samuel Faber, Jr.,
Sowers, Mill • Jesse Houck, Butler township ;

Andrew Creglow; Centre Mill; Able T. Wright,
Bendersville ; Jacob Pennsyl, Middletown ;•

JacobF. Lower, Arendtsville ;11. W.Whitmore,
Mumtnasburg ; Philip Hann, McEnightsville •,

Thomas J. Cooper, Franklin township ; Jacob
Mark, Casktown ; 'Aulhaugh & Spangler, East
Berlin ; J. Martin, New Oxford J. R. Henry,

bbiAsotwn. •

Rheumatism.
The following certificates are given by R.

Knight, Esq., No. 90 Statestreet, New Haven.
New Haven, Jan. 5 1861

Rey. A. B. L. Myers : Dear gir--Saving
used your extract of Rock Rose forRheuma-
tism and General Debility, and found it effica-
cious in removing the disease; I would cheer-
fully recommend it as avaluable medicinefor
the diseases itpromises to cure.

R. KNIGHT.
AGENTS.—S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg ; Jes-

se Houck, Menallon P. 0. ; Abel T. Wright,
Benderaville • Jacob Mark, Cashtown ; Spald-
ing & Brother, Littlestown ; Aulabaugh dr.
Spangler, East Berlin ;' Jacob Martin, New
Oxford ; H. S. Fink, Pleasant Hill.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

BALTII4OII.E, June 28, 1856
FLOUR AND llifEAL—The flour market

to-day was quiet, and transactions limited.—
Sales at the open ingof 'change of 200 bble
Howard street brands at $lOl bat closing dull
and buyers not disposed to give this figure.—
City Mdls very scarce; holders asking $lO, but
we are not aware of any sales. The market j
was less firm between 'changes, and offers to
sell Howard street were made at $9 871 bbl
and refused. Rye Flour—The market is quiet.
We quote at 7 56@57 62 for mixed, and $7 75

bbl for very choice brands. Corn Meal—-
market quiet and sales limited. We quote
cuuntry at $4 75, and city manufactured at $5

bbl.
GRAlN.—Wheat—The market this morn-

ing was dull and unsettled. About 2,ooobush-
els offered, and sales of ordinary to fair red at ,
2®2 12 ; good to prime do, at $2 15(220.
We quote good to prime white at $2 20®2 251
lb busheL Inferior lots 16®18 cents less.—
A small sample of new Wheat from Virginia'
was offered. Also, a sample representing a-
bout 10 000 bushels new red What, on route
from Tennessee, which however, was not sold.—
The quality of those samples were pronouned
very fine. Corn—We note a shade more firm-
ness. About 3,00 0 bushels only offered, and
males to good to prime white at 102(01 04,
yellow at 1 02®$1 03 "ti busheL N o mixed
sold. Oats-11 arket:lull ,• about 8000 Bushels
offered to-day. Small sales of Maryland and
Virginia at 50(03 cents. %V o quote Pennsyl-
wania at 52055 cents 13 b ushel. Rye—Mar-
ket quiet, and only 300 bushels offered to-day.
We are not advised of any sales. We quote
Maryland nominal at 1 48®$1 50, and Penn-
sylvania at $1 55®l 56 bushel.

SEE I)5.—A regular demand for Clover-
seed, and sales of prime new in small lots at

$7 50 '3 bushel. We quote Timothy at 3 87®
$4 18, and Flax aced at $1 65 rrl bushel.

CATTLE.—There were GOO head of beef
cattle offered nt the scales to-day, and 350 head
sold, at prices- ranging from $4 00@r4 50,1 i
100%, on the hoof, equal to sB®ll 00 net, av-
eraging about $4 87 gross—showing a slight
decline. Hogs.—Sales are making at $8((08-
257 f 100 lb., an advance. Sheep.—There is a

full suply and moderate demand; we quote at
$2034 gross.

114NOVER MARKE:II6.
HA:fovea, June 28, 1855.

FLOUR bbl., from wagons, $9 25
WHEAT, 11 bushel, 2 00 to 2 10
RYE, 1 25
CORN, 90
OATS, 60
TIMOTHY-SEED,
CLOVER-SEED,
FLA X-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS,

YORK MARKET.
YORK, Tuesday, June 25, 1855.

FLOUR, "t .), bbl., from wagons, $ 9 25
WHEAT, `ti bushel, 2 20 to 2 35
RYE, 135
CORN, “ 90
OATS, ~ 56
TIMOTHY-SEED' V bushel, 2 75
CLOVER-SEED, 44 6 50
FLAX-SEED, it 160
PLASTER OF PARIS, v ton, - •.."7 50

MARRIED,
At Martinsburg, June 19th, Mr.PIUS HEM-

LER, fomerly ofAdams co., Pu.. to Miss RAZ-
EBA SM ITH, ofMartinsburg, Barkely county,
Vu.

On Sabath evening, June 17th,by the Rev.
E. H. HulTheins. Mr. JOHN PORTER, of

Lroming co., to Miss SUSAN
GROVE, of Hamilton township, Adams tit

DIED.
On Wednesday last, in this place, Mr. SAM-

UEL MORTIMER FRAZER, aged 66 years,
11 months and 19 days.

On Monday week, DAVID, son of Mr. John
Gilbert, of this place, aged 5 years 1 month and
14 days.

On Thursday week, Mr. JOHN CULBERT-
SON, of HamAtonban township, aged about30
years.

On Tuesday last,- daughter of Peter
and Ann Stallsmith, aged 7 years 9 months
and 22 days.

On the 15th inst., in EastBirmingham, Alle-
gheny County Pa., Mr. DAVID BEECHER,

formerly of this county, aged 41 years 4 months
and 16 °days.

CONCERT OF VOCAL MUSIC.
ypHE "JENNY LIND WARBLERS,"

under the direction of A. J. Porrenvumn,
will give a Concert of Vocal Music, for the
benefit of theirSociety, on TUESDAYEVEY-

Juiylid, in M'CONAUGHY'S HALL.
TS.The Evening's Entertainments will con-

stitute a pleasing variety of Miscellaneous
Pieces, consisting of Songs, Glees, Choruses,
&c., concluding with the National Chorus!

Admission 12} cts. For particulars see
small bills.

June 29, 1855.-1 t
Teachers Wanted.

THESchool Directors of Tyrone district will
meet at theSchool housein Heidlersburg,

on Friday, July 27, 1855, to receive proposals
from Teachers to take charge of said school.- _

The County Superintendentill be present.
All interesed will please attend.

By order of the Board, -

JACOB 11OLLINGER, Sec'y.

I. O• F•
THERE will be ameeting oratemembersof

Gettys Lodge No. 124at an early hour of
the morning of the 4th of July (the hour to be
hereafter designated) preparatory to joining in
the festivities of the y-

Allmembers of the Order, who are not
connected with Gettys-Lodge, are respectfully
requested to join us, if they can make it conve
nient to attend.

S. POWERS,
." Chairman of Commitioe.

Juno 22.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE..
A DAMS DIVISION, S. of T, having, at

.11 its last meeting, accepted the iniitation
of the "Independent Blues, to unite in the
Demonstration on the Fourth of July, notice
is hereby. given to the resident and distant
members, that therewill be a meeting at the
Hall, at an.early hour on the morning of said
day, for the purpose'of joining in• the Proces
mon.

J. P. HOFFMAN,.
R. BREADS,

• A.. W. FLEIIMINO.
Committee.

June-22 1855. -

-

Independent Blues.

ATTENTION I—You willmeetfor &till, on
the parade ground,THIS EVENING. at

6 &crock, precisely. Be punctual.
JOHN CULP, O. S.

Pennsylvania • Magistratis's Law
Library.

0111iIIK'S ciItiPSTOCIE,
•

BUSINESS MAY'SLEGAL GUIDE.
New et: 61h edition, bringing [he law down to '65.

a
ATREATISE onthe office and duties of

Aldermen •and•Jqstises of die Peace in
the CoMmonwealth orPeiltuiylvania, including
all the requiietlFe..rms ofProcess and Docket
Entries; and etnbodying not only whatever
may be deemed valuable to Justices of the
Pence, but toLandlords,Tenants,and General
Agents ; and making.g this volume what it pur-
ports to be A SAFE LEGAL GUIDE TO

*BUSINESS MEIIBy John BMus, late Al-
derman of Walnut Ward, in the city of Phila-
delphia. The Sixth Edition. Revised, cor-
rected, and peep), enitirged by Frederick C.
Brightly, authorEsq., anoiof "A Treatise on the
Law of Costs," "E4uity Jurisprudence," "Nisi
Pries Reports," editor of "Pardo:ft:Nil. Digest,"

lii one thick volume, Octavo. 'Price on-
ly $4,00.

ALSO--

COMPANION TO BI,NN'S JUSTICE
2 GRAYILIO.NN FORMS.
VORNLS of Couveyanoe, and of Practice in

the Courts of Coinmon Pleas, QuarterSessions, Oyer and Terminer, the Supreme and
Orphan's Courts. and the offices ofthe various
Civil officers and ;justices oldie Peace. Fourth
edition, revised, corrected, enlarged, and adap-
ted to the present state of the law ; with copi-
ous explanatory notes and references, 'and a
now, full and comprehensive Index. By Bab-
ort E. Wright, Esq. In one thick octavo vol-
ume. Price only $2 50.

—ALSO—-
STROUD AND BRIGHTLY'S
3 Purdon's Digest,---1700 to 1855.
A DIGEST of the Lawe of Pennsylvania,

from the year One Thousand Seven Hun-
dred to the Eighth day of May, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Fifty-Five. The first four
editions by the late Jot& PurdonpEsq. The
fiifth, sixth, and seventh; by the Hon. George
M. Stroud. Eighth edition, revised, with mar-
ginal references, foot notes to the Judicial De-
cisions ; analytical contents ; a digested sylla-
bus ofeach title 1. and a now, full, and exhaus-
tive Index. By Frederick C. Brightly, Esq.,
author of"A Treatise on the Law of Costs,"
"Equity Jurisprudence," "Nisi Prius Reports,"
Editor of 'Sinn's Jultice," &c. One thick
Royal ttvo. Price only $5 00.

llel,..The freshness and permanent value of
Purdon's Digest ere, preserved by the publica-
tion annually ofa Digest of the Laws enacted
in each year. These annual Digests are ar-
ranged in precise Conforinity to the plan of
Purdon's Digest. They are, each of them, re-
published annually ; are connected together
by a general index, (prepared anew eachyear,)
which.embraces the „contents of the laws of
each year since the publication of Pardon's
Digest, inque alphabet; and are bound up
with Punlou's Digest, and also sold. sep-
arately. . .

Thus the purchaser of Purdon's Digest 'ill
always be in possession of the complete body
ofthe Statute Laws ofPennsylvania dowit to
the very hour when he purchases it. Those
who have already purchased Purdon's Digest
may always complete it to date for the small
sum of Fitly Cents, the price ofa volume con-
taining all the annual Digests issued since the
first publication ofthe present edition of Pur-
don's Digest, as heretofore stated.

KAY & BROTHER,
LAW BOOISELLERS ANO PUBLISSER.S.

17 cfr 19 South FVth Stml,
First Store above Chesnut.

tie-Orders or letters of inquiry for Law
Books from the country, promptly attended to.

June 29, 1855.-3 m
PROCLAMATION,

Wa}:343444.1014a... ,lionsaT J. FISHER,
Presidentof lie several, Courts of Com-

mon Pleas, in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice ofthe Courts ofOyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, ibr the
trial of nil capital and other offenders in the
said district and SAMUEL R. RUSSEL and JOHN'
Jl'GryLY, haqrs., Judges ofthe Courts of Oyer
and Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, for
the trial ofall capital and other offenders in the
County of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 18th day ofApril, in the year
of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and

and-tome directed, for holding a Court
of•Commou Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-
sions ofthe Peace, and General Jail Delivery,
and Court ofOyer atud Terminer, nt Gettysburg,
on Monday the 201kofAugust ned—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the
Justices ofthe Peace, the Coroner and Consta-
bles within tie said county ofAdams, that they
be then and there in 'their proper persons with
their Rolls, Recordsi Inquisitions, Examine-
firms. and other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices and in that behalf
appertain to be dons, and also, they who will
prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the Jail of the said County of Adams; are
to be then and there% prosecute against them'
as shone just,

HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff •
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, I

June 29,'55, tc

} LOOK OUT!
SECOND ARRIVAL, OE NEW GOODS

01131.6"13.111. 'MILAN EVE8..

FARMERS, lookto ,your .interests. If you
want to get hack theitfiloucy you lost, just

call at the Northircaf Corner of the Diamond
where youwill saveat least 25 per cent.. and
get the full worth of yoar inoriey, and where
you will nut have to pay. for those who don't
pay. Don't forget tobring your money. Also
bring along anything and everything you have
to sell—such as

Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Lard, Rag*,
and everything you thinit will sell—and I will
buy at what they are w rth.0:1 Just call at the
People's Store. •

t€9.l'he steel, ,comis of.DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, and - Cli THING made to
order, &e.

New Queens-wans and !Cedaptcare.

i JOHN HOKI.
June 29, 1855:—tf

trail JPaperd
TI ELLERKURTZ invites the attention of
.1.1 House-keepers 'and others who intend
fitting up their houses this Spring, to his stock
of Side, Ceiling and Borderraper.

SLIfiNGZES.

20,000, •PRIME OAK, and 30,000
Chestnut. ••Forsale by PX-

TON4 BLYTHE, Fairfield, Pa,-
June 8, 1855;—1t

THE STIR'AND'DINNER
, 9

Is published every. Friday evening, in Bald
mere street, in the-three story build•

afew doors aboi.ePaha.
; • estocks Store, by

D. A; 'Se, C. H. BUEHLER.
TEAM'S

Ifpaid'in advance or within the year $2 per
annum—if not paid.within the year $2 50.

: e paper discontinued'untirall arrearages axe
paid—except at the option of the Editor. Sin-
gle copies 61 cents. A failure to, notify a dis-
continuance willbe regarded as a new engage-
ment. .

Advertisements not exceeding a square in-
serted three times for sl—Overy subsequent
insertion 25 cents. Longer ones in the same
proportion. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued un•
til forbid. A liberal reduction will be made
to those who advertise by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly
to and promptly,, and on,reason able rms,

ii)VitN'ERS'OF
%REAL ESTATE,

BUSINESS MEN 'GENERALLY.
THEeposilory and Whig," published •at

Chn hersburg, Pa., is now in its sixty-sec-
.mid yea , and has, fbr more than centu-
ry, enjoyed the LARGEST CIRCULATION
of any paper in -its section of the State. -It is
printed-on a mammothsheet, in quarto, form,
and contains weekly forty-eight columns of ori-
giant and selected reading matter, and adver-
tisement& It is.unequalled by tinier it local
contemporaries batheextent and variety_ oLiM
correspondence, both home and foreign, and
original contributions. Price. $2 per annum;
five copies for $9 ; ten for sls—in advance.

It is ceitqinly the very beit Advertising Me-
dium in Plaisylvania, out ofthe cities, not on-
ly because of its superior circulation; but also
because of the substantial.and thrifty character
of its patrons. As a medium -for offering
REAL ESTATE for saleit is especially -desi-
rable, as it teaches a larger'class of. Real E-
state owners and dealers, and businees men
generally, than any other local, paper. Terms
moderate. Advertiseinents may be sent di-
4-eetly to the publisher,"or through any paper
in which this advertisement is inserted. Ad-
dress

ALEX K. McCLURE,
Clutinliereburg,

Juno 22, 1855.—53
FARM FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers at Private Sale, on
very favorable terms, his FARM, situated

in Hamiltonhart township, Adams county, five
miles west ofGettysburg, adjoining lands of

(Israel Irvin, JohnBieseckerand, otherti, con-
taining

154 Acres.
There are 45 acres of Timber, about 16 acres
of Meadow, and the balance in a .good state of
cultivation, part grauite. The truprovenients
are a good • •

TWO-STORY
LOG HOUSE,

a new Double Log Barn, with Sheds, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Spring souse, with a good
Spring; several other good Sittings, and mu-
lling water on other parts of the 1,arm.

-ALSO—-
a TENANT HOUSE:, two thriving
Apple Orchards ofabout four hundred trees of
choice fruit i also a variety of other fruit.

..The property will ho shown and the
terms made known by the Subscriber, residing
on the farm.

JAMES S. WILSON
June 15, 1854.-3 m
FARM POE SALE.

FIIHE subscriber intending to relinquish
11 Farming, would offer his FARM. for. sale,-

situate in Hainiltonban township, Adams
county, Pa., five miles 'west of Gettyiburg, and
three from Fairfield, adjoining lands .of JohnKnox and JohnHieseeker, containing -

Fatty*!four dere"
of land, with good improvements, having
Meadow and Timber sufficient' for the Farm;
also a large number of'

Fruit Trees. •
The soil consists of Granite formation, and is
in a good state of cultivation: There is an
abundance of good Spring water and a well at
the door of the dwelling. -

DEO...Persons wishing to purchase, are: invi-
ted to, view the .farm, as it will, be sold cheap.

• . DAVID W. YOUNG.
June 15, 1854.-6 t

ABRAM ARNOLD
NTENDS removing to York, and mustI thorefore settle up his business. All per-

sons desirous of saving 'costs,esiiecially those
whose accounts are of.long standing, can do
so by calling immediately and rAIIN6 rm.--
liaises thisbe done without delay, snits will be
instituted-without respect to persons; a simi-
lar ••appeal to hem-:having been utterly dis-
regarded- No farther; indulgence will be
given. -.

• ter is now selling (drat cost.
JunrB, 1855. . •

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, ham opened
an office roomefront of hisresidence

in Baltimore s et, where he will be prepared
toattend to rivening, Conveyancing, and
collecting claims, promptly and punctually.

Gettysburg, April 20.-Iy.

NOTICE.

TB account. of Joseph Bayly, assignee of
Jacob Mjers and wife, in trust for credi-

tors, has been Sled in the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams County, and will confirmed
by the said Court on the 20th day of August
itaxt.,, unless causebe shown to the contrary;

JOHN PICKING, Frothy.
Prothonotary's Office, 1_

. June 22, 1855. j

arillanks of all kinds for
sale at this office:

EX TRIORDINY nem
ToAgeuts for procuring Subscribers for

TICKETS AT St EACH,
IN PEILHAMIS GREAT

100,000 GIFT'ENTERPRISE I
Thu distribution of the ciin4 king definitely

Fixed fur JulyII; 18554-

LINY person sending $lO may dedunipper.
/V cent. or will receive 11 Tickets..

Each person sending $lOO before tte• 6th of
July, will, in addition to commissions,. be
Presented ulth ,a Mammoth 40%4ct Pen and,

O.IC, valued at.$lO.
Each perm% sending $2OO before the sth of

of July, will, in addition to commissions, be
Previa-ea with a Sacco Watch, valued al $25,..1

Each person sending $3OO before the .sth of
July, will, in ,addition to commissions, be

•Presented with a.Gold /Vcach, valued 01;$5,0.
Each person sending $.lOO before the sthof

July, will, in addition to commissions, be
Presented with a Gold Watch, valued at $lOO.

The person who shall send, before the •fith
of July, the largest amount above $5OO, will in
addition to commissions, he

Presented tvith,a Piano, valued at $2OO.
ILave been induced to make the above lib.

eral offers in order to remove 'a settled obj.ce•tion in the minds of your committee, to likrng
the distribution take place while thereremain
in my hands tickets unsold,and for which cause
they, have seen fit to defer the partition, of the
gifts, whichwas fixed for the 27th inst., to the
sth of July;as wilrbe soon by, reference, to
their 13roreedinp, published below. I assure
you that the postponement is as vexatious to
me us it is to those who have purchased iick,
ets. I therefore' hope that each and every one
now interested,,wilt co•operate with me in the
effort to dispose of the few thousand tickets
remaining unsold, and thus adrancelhe inter,
eats of the whole body' of shareholders.

Respectfully yours,
' • • J. PERHAM.

TO THE PATRONS OF

PRBA IS'S THIR:DG In'ENTERPRISE,
At a meeeting ,of the Committee of Share-

holders of Perham Enterprise, held at
the Academy Hull, Broadwa)ion IVednesday
Evening, April 18th, 1855, the following pre-
amble and resolulions were adopted and order-
ed to be published : • • •

Whereasi in view of• the fact that several en-
terprises have beenetarted and carried on with
a seeming positive,purpose of defrauding those
who could be persuaded to purchase .tickets
there in ; and such fradulentproceedings have
exerted andinjurious influence on the sale of
tickets in ' the enterprise of Mr. Perhtun ; and
*Tress, it is deemed essential that all the•de-
l3l944oldd be,diiposed of beibrt3 the distribu•
tion.jakes place, be it therefore ,

HOgna/ That in order to-allow timeforthat
purpose, the distiibution be postponed until
the sth of July, at'such place as matherealler
be deterrniutld ori. • - •

"

•
Resolve; That the committeehave undimim

ished confidence ,in the integrity of Mr. ?Per.
ham, and in hifttlisposition to conform to all

ie publishedlromises to his patrons.
ROBT: BEATTY Jr. Chairman.

REMEMBER:.
The Ticats are only 81 each _!

and each Ticket admitifoiii')iii4ons to

Perham's Burlesque Opera. 868
Broadway, N. T.,

and that among the Gifts which are to he dia•
• tribnted are

A splendid Farm of over 100acres, $16,000
1 Loan of Cash, ' 5,000
1 do. do. 2,000
1 do. do. • • .1,000

2 slo.f: do. of ,S5OO each, 1,000
10 -do. :4106. each, „ 1,000
Trotting Mare, Lilly Dale, .1,600'
5 Rosowood Pianos $5OO each,

_

2,500
5 do. do. $3OO each, , . 1,500
The Great Mirror of N. E. Scenery, 22,000

3 Splendid Carriages,,s22seach• 675
10Gold Watches, $lOO each, 1,000
40 do. do. $5O each, 2,000

•100 Gold Pens and ettiee, $5 each, 600
.5,000 Gold Pens, $3 each; 15,000

4te., &c., &e.
All orders fey tickets bymails end all letters

for information must. lie addressed to
JOSIAH FERIIAM.

663Broadway, New Ypek.
2(s4..Orders will now be received for Tickets

in Perham's Fourth Gift Enterprise:
May 18, 18.55:747

TO THELADIES OF GETTYSBURG

The Talent. Self.Heating
ROTARY SMOOTHING IRON.

trOUSEKEEPERS, Ladies that Are board-
il Tailoresses, and Dressumkers ,• in-
deed all who have occasion to use' a FLAT
IRON, are interested in this new and useful
iuvennon, possessing 'advantages over the old
implements that are evident at sight. This
iron has two smoothing surfaces, very highly
finished, which revolve on an axis, and are
heated by an alcohol 'lamp' attached to the

which is supplied with au incombusti-
ble wick.; or those who 'have gas in their
dwellings may avail themselves ofa very iu-
genious arrangement by which tho same iron
is convertible mtoa GAS IRON, and is heat,
ed at a mere nominaleximnse, by an elastic
tube attached to any gas fixture.

In the warm season now at hand, they must
become an indispensable article in the domes-
tic economy. ,
• COntitry llerehants- could .not supply them-]
selves with an article ofmore ready sale nor_
more acceptable to their customers. Individu-
als maysupply theinselvas by addiessing

J.. WILCOX, Manufacturing Depot, •
• No. 273 Chesnut-St., Philadelphia,

Enclosing s3,oo;and the Iron will be safely
forwarded per Express or otherwise. •

IbrSPRATT'S 'SELF;SEALING CANS
for sale as above.

June 15, 1855.--•-$3.

Gas Light for Country Houses !

No Excuse for 'Burning Cainpkirke,
Vivid, Candles, d c., &c.

T" 'subscriber is.owprepared to sell
.Counly Rights for using Bengt)le or .At-

mospherieGas. The above is one ofthe most
beautiful as well as the CHEAPEST artificial
light that has ever been offered to the public.
It is more brilliant and loss than one-half the
coat of Coal Gas. It is perfectly wsitsmoss,
no trouble whatever, and the.Generator is no
larger than any ordinary Gas Meter,

For further tnformotion apply to Roffman,
Leinau dr Ogelsby, Gas Fitters, No. 13 South
Seventh Street, between marketand Chestnut,
Philadelphia, where the Gat• can be seen in
practical operation. Counts, Rights will be
sold at such rates as will enable:any person to
make a handsome profit on their investment.
For further particulars respecting the Gas,or
negotiation for County Rights, syldress post-
paid.

• W. C. WITTERS,
Sole Agent for the State of Penns,

Orapply personally to'hits at No. 13 SOuth
Seventh St.; Philadelphia. •

June 8, 1853.—Gt

Tenehent. WanteeL,

TitESchool Directors .of Gettysburg Mfr.
trictwill receive applications, until Sat-

urday, the 14th. day ofJuly nest, from persons
wishing to engage as Teachers of the Schools
insaid District. Those making application
must prase Edtheircertificates,by thedaynamed,
to the undersigned, or to either memberof the

__R. G. hfcCREARY.
June 22 1E135.-41

1 REIDY EDI CLOTHING!
reubscribet, thankftd to, his Glenda antiEmitruns fur past favors, hereby informs
themand the public generally, that lb bite mold.ved soil has now open for tasixtetion, 'a very
largeoral beautiful assortuientof •

Spring:o' Summer Clothing.
made up ira magaifiema styles, and tit. Westand most approved fashion.roped to
Workmanshk,, they can't be.exeelled by any
Customer tredur. •

abilleatvoinseglientarged. ¶pia, and *tock, .14114
•

Ready illaideoVlolhing
Aof- elitry' deecriphon, •ebeepee'anut ever of-

&red before iwthiaor smother gam thin.glde
of the Atlantic. Mystock &masts in part*

11C4CIPAIL."31MINIII
°tail tact prices, colors and kinds, maditap
in a sapenor manner of the finest English,
Preach and American cb:44l : also. of Deak-
ins, Linea, Bombazine arta Italian slbth.

PANTS,
in the latest and moat lesbioaahis• city stylati of
the finest Doeskin and fancy Catunmeres,. ofevery, coloeand shade, also ofLinen, Decking
and cotton VESTSef Beantifulianay ilattarns,
and silks richly fringed, also White t.seirint,,
Satins, Velvota, of every description, maths n.
elegant manna?,

Boye! Clothing,
of every description, outdo upgoedi and
tastful styles. A large assortment of GEN-
TLEBIENV FURNISHING GOODS, con-
sisting of extra quality linen bosom Shirts, Sus-
penders, Gloves, half Rose, Collars, neck and
pocket Handkerchiefs, and an extraofdinary
assortment of Black Satin and fancy Self ad-
knifing STOCKS, and various other fancy ar-
ticles, together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Car-
pet Bags, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.

My Goods are selected and purchased un-
der the mostfavorable circumstances. Quick
sales and small profits is always the motto, I
am determined to carry out at the Money 'Sav-
ing Clothing Emporium in York Street.

A personal examination can alone satisfy
customers of the comprehensiveness of my
milk, which I am selling at least 20 per cent.
lower than can be found at any of my iximpe-
titors.

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B. All Goode bought of me will be es

changed ifthe); de not prove satisfactory.
Gottyaburg, May 18, 1865.

Stindard Lutheran Books.
THE.Lutheran Manual, on Scriptural Frin-
.l. elplos' or the Augsburg Confession,'lllus-

trated andsustained, chiefly by Scripture
proofs and extracts from Standard Lutheran
Theologians of Europe and Americtv--togeth-
er with the Formula of Government and IDis.
cipline adopted by the General Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in. the United
States, by S. S. Schmucker, D. D. one v01.,,
12me:

Life of Martin Lather, Edited by T. Stork,.
1 vol. dim:, _elegantly illustrated.

Kurtz's Manual ofsacred History, tratudtged
by Rev.C. F. Schaffer,' I vol. 12um

The Sepulchres of our Departed, by Rev.F. W. Amipach, 1 vol. 12me.
Life of Philip`Melancthon, translated from.

the German, by Rev. G. F. 'rote!.
-; The childrenof the New Testament, byRev.
T. Stork.—Also

NIEW PUBILOCATIINS
of the leading Book. Publishers, regularly re..
ceivcdt and for sale stpublisher's pncea. The
following just received

Family Prayers for eachmorning and even-
ing in the year, with reference to appropriateScripture readings, by Rev, J. Cumming; Cum-
ruitigs Signs of the Times ; a, Jorge, assort,
*eat of School and Miscellanemei
blowerevery description, Blank Books, Wri-
ting Paper and Stationery, for sale at low pri-
ces, at the Book Store of

May 18, 1855;
KELLER KURTZ.

GETTYSBERiI POIADIII.
A NEW 'FIRM.

f 'HE undersigned, having entered into,
.partneship to carry on theFOundry ho-

miness under the firm of WARREN &
SONS, hereby mike- known. to the citi-
zens. of Adams and adjoining. counties,
that we are prepared to snake every thing
in our line of businese. We have eon.
molly on hand. the HATHAWAY') awl
other
COOKING 141rOITIVA,

the Parlor airtight, and nine plate Stouts.
of various styles and sizes'Pots, Kettles
and Pans, and all other Iron Cooking
Utensils, Waffle trona,Washing Machines.
Ash-Mates. Boot.scranera, &c. Camino*
for Mille and other Machinery, PLOUGH
CASTINGS of every description,kr,—
We make the Saylor, Blocher. and differ-
ent kinds of Witherow Ploughs. We
how its()Rot different patterns of
. FENCING Sr, RAILING
for Cemeteries. Yards and Porches, which
can't be beat for beauty or cheapness,

14:7°A11 the above articles will be, sold
cheer. for Cash or Coentry Produce.

11CPULACKSMITHING still con-
tinued.

BRASS CASTINGS and every 'thing
in our line made to'order. ,

111.8CHINES repair.
ed at eitorteet. noting. Being 140014001
040101Vell, we.Will 00 our. work MORT.

THOMAS WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,
HIRAM WARREN,
THOMAS A. WARRF,N.

Gettysburg, May 11, 1855.-11.

THE LATEST FASHIONS.
CALL AND EXAMINE!

irIHE undersigned respectfully an.
• nounces to his friends that he con-

tinues the
Tailorhog Buxinema

lit the stand occupied by him during the
yetis year. in Chamberahurg street, nearly
opposite the .Lutheran Church. •Having
madearrangements to receive the

'LATHS'[ FASHIONS
regularly from the cities, and personally
superintending all work scut out, those
who favor We with their militating lie'
peed upon 4tor ing their work doootp,theit

*
entire Dadaist:non. ... .

..
„ ,

, dz:reouniry produce will tatittin it
exchange tor work.

WM, T. KING.
Gettysburg. May 11. KIIS.

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
ESSEXIOS Or -00MIXII.

•

U,BUEIILER hasps tianatantly.on
"70 hand-,for sate, Oa Oft.fluitie
FENCE OF COFFEE, of bast quality.
'The utte of this strucla an familia* tail/M
found a very great salting;itt dtrettitmut sti
the yasi. • li7'For s4i.lflitoz.gootit and
RSTAJL, at die Pug drp.OtablAtttrear

"••'' ft: 11.1-PUglifirtt;
1803. t •

`THEFOURTH.'
GRIND MILITRY BANQUET.

approaching anniversary ofour Nation-
al independence will .be celebrated by a

grand Procession and Dinner, under the di-
rection of thn"lndependent Blues." The dif-
ferent associations of the town have been invi-
ted and are expected to unite: hi the demon-
ritnition. After marching through the .towni
the Procession will move to a grove in the vi
cinity of "Spangler's Spring," where an ad
dress will be delivered by DAVID WILLS, Esti:,
and the Declaration of Independence read by
WiLussi IPCLEAtr; Esq), after which Dinner
will be served for such/as may have previous-
ly secured tickets for it. The tickets have been
prepared and ate- how ready for sale. They.
may be had at the several 'stores of the town
or of any member of the Committee. • It is
desired that those who wish to partake of the
Dinner will purchase tickets at as early ..'a pe-
riod as possible, so that the Committee may de-
terminethe number to beaccommodated, some
days prior to the Fourth. Each ticket will be
numbered, and ids° the seats at the table, so
that the purchaser will be guarantied the seat
corresponding to the number of his ticket.

The citizens generally, of the town and coun
try, whether connected with associationsof not
are earnestly invited to unite with us on this
occasion, so that the demonstration may 'be
worthy of theglorious and ever memorable
day it is designed to commemorate. Come
one, come all.

Of course, the Ladies are expected to be
present. They -are cordially invited to attend.

A programme of thearrangements for the
day will appear hereafter.
C. H. BUEHLER, WM M'CLEAN,
JOHN CULP, JOHN 11.11PP
J. L HILL, . WM. J. MA&FIN,
E. 0. FAIINESTOCK, ISAAC M'LAIN,
CHAS. MARTIN, WM. T. KING,

^H. G. CARR., ALEX. FRAZER.
Comm. ofAVements.June 15. t.,


